
WEDN ESDAy HERE'S THE PROGRAM.COUNTY CdURT.

IIOlU. AND 4UKOAI) Tbo following is the incomplett pro-
gram of the celebration to be held here

$6.00 buys a good Mandolin with book
$5.00 buys a good new Guitar with book.
$1.00 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is

strings.
$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" lohn E

strings.
$4.00 buys a line Violin with bow.
25cts buys one dozen steel Violin 1st or

2nd strines.

The Pacific Northwest.

The first copy ot the Pacific North west,
published by the Northwest Immigra-
tion Board of Portland, is out. It is 16

next Saturday. As will be seen the com

(J. N. Duncn, county Judir; J M. Water
anil J. W. Fuiih, CummlMlonori.)

The court convened yesterday after-
noon and finished up the business of the
old administration as follows :

Bond ot M Q s as sheriff approv-
ed in the sum ot 10.000 with J L Miller. PDRTF.m: OUST ID mittee has arranged for a full day, be cool! Iginning at 6 o'clock in the morning and

Conn & Huston for groceries.
Ice cream 5 and 10c a dish at "Vn,1 rock's

suinmsr garden.
Fresh vegetables of nil kinds ut Conn &

Hustons.

pages in size, printed on fine book paper,
and is elegantly illustrated and well ar lasting till midnight.

47 guns at sunrise.TERMS. $25.00 buys a sewing machine; T J Munkers, 8 M Daniel, A M Shelton,
ranged. 13,000 copies will be sent east
Linu county and Albany are well andDaily Dkmocbat, 25c per month; $3.00 On the overland train will arrive thehigh arm, light running; guaran-

teed 5 years
fflTPrioe8 on Pianos, Organ p, Banjos tlarnsburg band and visitors.liberally written up and illustrated, over'

The post office at Monroe was burglar-
ized Monday night.

Shoes a specialty at St. Luis raicet ator.
New goods every week.

sent on application.
At 8 o'clock will arrive tbs special ex-

cursion train from Philomath and Cor- -two pages Deing devoted to our interests.
The illustrations are a late picture of theE. U. Will : : : Albany vallis bringing the Ladies Band and The Neatest Designs of the Sea-- 1

per year, in advance sue per montn net
in advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10

per cent added if allowed to run ovei 8
months. Single copies 5c

Wsrslt, $1.25 'n advance; tl.50 at end
of year; 1.75 for second year; 1200 fot
third and proceeding years, when not paid
in advance. Clubs of five new subscribers
for $5.00.

A Bad Bigamist.

visitors -

At 1 1 o'clock will arrive tbs specialexcursion steamer Hong from Indepen-
dence bringing the Escort Band, Silver
Bow Orchestra and visitors.

3son in : : :

J J names, A U Gaines, J PCrabtree, J
W Gaines, T M Downing, Wm May.T
M Holt, II 11 Quigley, 15 F Darby ami J
A Biiyeu as sureties.

Bond of O B Moutague, as clerk, ap-
proved in the sum of 10,000 with J W
Ousick, W F Read, L Foley, John Nich-
ols and Albert Umphrey as sureties.

Bond of D F llardman as recorder,
In the sum of $3,000 with F 11

Porter, Samuel E Young and II R Shultz
as sureties.

Bond of P (i Morris as treasurer, ap-
proved in the sum of $i0,000, with P G
Morris, J W Cusick, A B tiriggs, Pres B
Marshall, L Flinn. S E Young and A G
Marshall as sureties.

Bond of E T T Fisher as surveyor." an--

Several dara ago a won.an and five
At 12 o'clock will arrive the excursion-children named Taylor .arrived in Albany

expecting to meet her husband. She

The St. Luis rnket have soma great bar-
gains in shoes, all styles.

You can save money by trading at St.
Luis raket. Cash tells toe tvy.

The best groceries at prices to suit thetunes at Conn & liu-tto-

Now is your chance.- - Fiee sittings at
the Lorg Photo Co's., for short time only.

Mrs. Viereck has opened her ice cream
parlors and summer garden 'or the tea on

Seme ban 'some birthday gems ut Will
Shirks, cheni. Ona for every uiontb in

Summer Coats,was married to Mr. Tavlor about lourClubbing Offer.

The Weeklv Dbmocrat and Weeklv
years aso. it being her second marriage,

woolen Mill with the employes, the Al-

bany Iron M orks, the big bridire, the
Watetloo Woolen mill, a grain scene,
and a hop scene. The character of the
work is bound to do good work when
judiciously circulated through '.he eas;,
as it will be.

Todays Oregotrian says: The adver-
tisements of the board of immigration in
eastern papers are bearing fruit, in the
shape of some 300 letters per week re-

ceived by the board, and, besides Pres-
ident Hughe and Secretary Masten be-

ing kept busy, a number "of assistants
have been employed to make typewritten
answers to Inquiries and to mail papers
and pamphlets. About 12,000 copies of
the monthly paper issued bv the board,
and 5000 copies of the "Pacific North-
west" pain nh let have been mailed to in

Several months aeo Taylor dissarpearedExaminer will be sent to subscribers for leaving her with the children. Awhile
ago she received word from him to come$2.35 a rear. This includes all the priv-

ileges of the Examiners bisrnreiniuin aiit provea in urn sum ot :i,uuu with S A
Dawson and Strouder Frouian as sure

to A I banv and that he would meet her.
So she sold all of her household goods
and came; but Taylor failed to aptear.

in May, the same as if you sent the res
nlar subscription price of $1.50 directly

isis iroin (Newport, ioledo, etc.
At 10 o'clock there will be a bowling

match at cocked hat for a prize of a new
hat to each member of the winning team
of five persons. In this the Pin Para-
lysers reinforced and consisting of Watts,
Drum, Watson, French and llopkinwill be one team from Albany.

At 12:30 o'clock display of Japanese
day fireworks and dancing will com-
mence in the mammoth pavilion.

At I rO o'cl. ck in front of the court
house there will be an oration by Hon
J. M. Souiers, music by the Albany male
chorus aud band concert by the Harris-bur- g

and Independence bands.
Next will be a baby cobles- - Ten Ins

ties.
Bonds of B A Stafford as assessor, endnstead Bhe learned that he was at Alsea.to the paper, is.a t that a bargain.

Weekly Dsmocrat. and thrice a "el's
ST. Y. World, $2.00 a year.

ana tor the first time, that he had an C F Wright as coroner, satisfactory, but

me year.
An uintrelld, a valine, a veil and a

pocket lolc are at tbo Drmocuat ollice
awaiting the owners.

For the nxt thirty daya the Muses Ball
will sell their entire sto:k of millinery at
cyst.

Prof. Rikler L s len nnn,.:.i.J

returned lor correction of error in mak-
ing out.

other wife, Vo whom he had been married
previously, with whom he was again liv-

ing. Why he sent for wife No. 2 is an
ouDscnoers to uauy paying m

will receive all the advantage? of either dividual addresses. It is found that ans
proposition. wering inauiriea bv letter in a 111 in-- betenigma. She 13 now in this city with

out a cent and in destitute circumstances. ter plan than sending circulars, but in-
volves much more labor.If she can secure the means she will re of best Albany creamery butler wiil tieturn to California and have Taylor ar-

rested for biirtmv, the offense havinx

school iperintend-i- it of Krdanj, .uccexi-ni- g

Prof. Pratt.
Persons desiring pi.k life-o- f gooj raid-

ing, can have it by clua at the rooms of
the V. M . C. A.

given to the prettiest baby under 1 year j

The Official Pluralities.

Governor Lord has issued ceatificates
of election to the following, on the plur

been committed there. If the case is as

fees of judges anv clerks "f election
allowed at $6 for 2 days an t 10c per mile
each way.

J M Waters was instructed to have the
From bridge repaired.

Bills allowed:
J A MoFeron, sheriff $ ltMl 65
N Needham, clerk 1(56 64
D F Hardman 150 00
J N Duncan 100 00
P G Morris, treasurer 83 35
A R Rutherford 50 00
F M Kedtield. denutv g:l 35

An Invitation.

The executive committee of the com
reported he ought to be behind the bars
for a long time. The case is a peculiar

01 age living in litis county, uokl ringto prettiest baby under two years living
anywhere.

Foot races 50 yards.
Bicycle race, boys 16 years of age, 3660

White Duck Vests,
Negligee Shirts, 1

Light-weig- ht Flannel Shirts, 1
Cotton & Woolen Gauze Underwear. i

Summer Balbrigan Underwear,
LISLE THREAD HOSE,

- TflU SHOES, 3
. TEIfWIS SflOES, 3BICYCLE SHOES '

AT 1
L.E. Blain Clothing Co's; 1

alities given : ) iuk ceieorauon ueires to extend a ran.
Un fair 4th the OCA-- KK R Co wil

ell tickets at onaiM f .r the round trip
good for return ou J ily 6.

one exciting the sympathy ot the public. erai invitation to every internal order in
the city to take part in the parade on that
day, thereby assist in doing honor to the it you want a hue h v.r cut call on Loeyn Nort wick at tiie Boa l"n barber shnnuay wuicn we all celebrate. ... . .1... 1,.. .. ,, rQ E Propst, deputy sheriff 6 65

The Free Coinage i'mi v.,a Kvwntte

ieei ; arouna two squares.
Foot race, 100 yards.
Bicycle race, free tor all amateurs, 5490

feel, prize gold watch.
Bicycle lace, boys, under 18 years, 6490

feet
Foct race. 1830 feet.
Bicycle race, free for all amateurs,

10,980 feet.
Foot race, 100 yards.

burned in MedforJ. set afira l,v

v u tel. uo 3 30
Wm Brenner, deputy sheriff 26 35
W E Chandler, deputy sheriff. .. 24 40
Frank Winkler, acct election. . . 4 00

some go d hug or hre i.- - IVws $2,000.

Oongressman First duetrict, Tho H
Tongue, 63; second district- - W R Ellis,
378. . -

Judge supreme court R S Bean, 14,-32- 3.

. -

Circuit judges Fourth district, A F
Sears Jr.. 683; sixth S A. Lowell, 613:
eighth Robt Eakin, 524.

Prosecuting attorneys First district,J A Jeffrey, 48; second W E Yates,
1,070; third S L Hayden, 1,451 ; fourth

Chaa F Lord, 999 ; fifth T J Cleeton ,
831 ; sixth H J Bean, 706; seventh A
A Jayne, 499; eighth H E Courtney,611:

C. G. rit'RKHART,
, C. W. Watts,

F. E. AixnN,
D J. ICHRl'IU.e,
C. E. Hawkins,

Committee.

Deputy P. M . Montagrue returned last

Call at 'A ilium and mJos Yates, acct election 1 00 beautiful needle wr. which will be rai
Hod in a few days. Don't fil to see it.W tlTrask, " " 1 00

A H Yost. " 1 00 Get 'haired on Fn.Ur m im ih 4th Cracker easing contest, prize , $
Climbing greased pole 1O L Morris, " " 3 00

night from a trip to Portland. B M Huston. C II and i .il 6 75 neeioorrow race 1

Barrel race IJ A Lambersoa ami tl Booth,
acct poor 2ti 50

Jaa Venters, acct election 'i 00
uiind-fol- d race 1

A Coaching Experience.
The ctaching club confuting of Mr

and Mrs E D , Mrs H G Colton,
Misses Floia Mason, Emma Pfeiffer, Lora
Vance, Eva Cowan, and Rev Cleland,
Dr Red path, Prof Rutherford, Messrs E
M Horton, J A OummingandO B Winn,
took their second drive Saturday even
ing. About 10:45 o'clock, aa they were
passing the residence of vMr J D Burk-ha- rt

on the Lebanon road, with Mr Ezra
Horton hold of the four lines, the horses
ran away either from a broken strap let-

ting the doubletree down, or confusion
of the leading horses, different versions
being given. Mr Horton was pulled over
the trout of the bus but luckily escaped
without injury. An excting "scene oc-

curred in the bus. aa the horses wildly
sprang forward. The men and young
ladies, so rue very much frightened,
sprang from the wagon tumbling prom-iscnouc- ly

upon the ground. Mi?s Flora
Mason was inseosble for awhile and
others were bruised, but fortunately no
one was seriously injured, though Mr
Winn is said to have mistaken some mud

Members etata board of equalization

leal naliiav the b irlxr of the city have
agreed to charge i cenU for shaving.

Toe 10 year o d son of Wilsot White,
wasdrownt-- i in Yaqaina Bay lt Stord ly, and buried at UkviCa thi week.

On Jo!v lt. 2nd. 31. and 4sh the O. C.
E. R. 1 , will .ell round trip tickets to!

Hack race j
Catching greased pig 1Lawrence Piper, poor 12 00

Hiram Baker, acct poor 5 00
E A Hestr, acct election 3 00

4 :30 o'clock return of train from Gates.
5o'clock, great tig of war contest forJ O titrd:n, " 1 00 I o tUud at I1.C0 Uod returning lulv

fourth U P Thompson, 4,348; sixth
Chas Johnson, 238; eighth OP Goodall,
423: ninth 1 H Holland", 257.

Joiut senators Uoo, Curry and Jose-
phine, C E Harmon, 516; Crook, Klam-
ath and Lake, B Dalv, 174; Columbia,
Tillamook and Washington, V Patter-
son. 589; iillinnl S! Piman ami ITiwn

2 50 7th SOCIAL AMU HtRSONAL. Residence of AJohn ttchmeer, ruti-celu- .u. .
J N Duncan " .JNAn.Ty Earned

apCS.4 45
X Needbani, miscellaneous and

prize of ten dollars.
5:30. dancing contett, to best lady

Willxer will be given a gold neck chain.
To tiet gent waltzur a liaudsom gold
wMfh chain. Steam 6re engine contest.

At 8 o'clock will tak place the Wood-rne- tt

enurutnmeul av the opera boose

of. ex S? on

The O R & N Co. w-
-

make a rats of SI
round trip to Portland, good going on July
2, 3 and 4, returning good until July "ta
inclusive.

A bji y to Portland and return on trie Mb
leaving I'ere at 7 a. re., returning after :Le

JGradwohl, acct poor 14 to
rorierst aiiiboilaiid, bridge 127 75

Ihe county court adioun.eu last even- - I rv.gr a in not yet arranged.
At li ....! ....i. . i : i i .ing after transacting lite following addi-

tional businee: .

pyrotechnic duplay all to conclude with

A boot 1 o'clock this morning a boy,
the son of Mr. E. Thrall, rode past the
Dewocbat man's home, at breakneck
speed, crying "fire." The bell rang and
a large crowd waa at the rcene, the res-
idence of Mr. A. J. Analyn, having been
discovered on fire. It was occupied by
Mrs. Analyn and danzhter Mias Birdie.
Mr. Analyn being in Missnnri. traveling
for a carriage factory. They bad only
time to pot on their wrappers and grab a
few valuables and get oau - The parlor
was farthest from where the fire waa

Bills allowed :on his lorehead lor blood and to nave'

Miss Nellie Hogue left Monday, with
Corvallis party on a trip to the top of
Mary's Peak.

Mr. Frank Walsh left this morning for
Milwaukee where be will visit with his
parents (or a wees: or two.

Rev. A Mel rin Williams Wft on tl
Albany this morning for Pomona. Caiif.,
where he expects to be located in the
ministry.

John Markly, of Conra'.lis, who has
been ia Butte, Mon several months,
with Zepti Job, making an ownership
book, waa in 'he city today.

S B Dufur, 21; Sherma and Wasc,
John Mitchell, 523; Umatilla and Union
TCTavlor, 315; Union and Wallowa
Jusus Wade, 252.

Joint representatives Sherman and
Wasto, F N Jones, 85; C003 and Curry,
W A Nosier, 87; Benton and Lincoln, E
R Lake, 219; Sherman an t Wasco B S
Huntington, 151 : Grant and Harnev, C
SDurtiu, 143; Klamath and Lake, Vir-
gil Conn, 3; Tillamook ana Yftmhiif,
John Gill, 115.

t balloon ascension, the fireworks frjrn
which can be aen man miles in errrvJ M Waters, tem ruisioner...

J W Push.

"Billy" Garret arriv.d in thiecity this
noon. He is now a traveling man.

Chief of Police Lee is lying seriouslyilt at his home in this city of fciduey
trouble.

The family of E. H. Dunham have
gone to Detroit for their summer vaca-
tion.

Hon. L. Bilyeu and Senator Driver ad-
dressed the Evangelical Alliance of Eu--i
gene Sunday night.

Professor C. W. Roby, of Portland, has
been selected as superintendent of the
city schools ot Fresno, Calif.

Vv. C. Paige, recently secretary of the
Salem V. M. C. A. has accepted the sec-
retaryship of the V. M. C. A. at Hen-
derson, Ky.

Mr. J. S. Moore, an experienced bar-
ber, formerly of Corvallia, has accepteda position with Mr. L. Viereck where he
wi I now be found.

Mr. Frank Vorheis, of Salem, is in
the city. This forenoon Mr. Vorheis
found a purse with some monev in it,
which he wishes the owner to have, and
hence left it at the Democbat office.

Mr J. Van Wilson lett today for Do-lul- h,

Minn., where he will begin work
for the Marshall Wells Hardware Co.
He does not yet know what his route
will be. Mc Wilson is rehable'Tsteady
young man, and bis many friends here
will hope for bia suoces in his new field.
Mrs. Wilson will remain in Albanr for

direction.A Wilson, denutv sheriff

10 --:o
9 00

86 0)
7 00
2 75

thought that I e was badly cut np. Prof
Rutherford came to the city and called
Or Maston.whoattended the party. The
team ran to the barn, leaving one of the
horses on the way. . he bus waa right
side up. and only slightly damaged.

J. S. Van Winkle is master of
on the stage, 8. X. ieel focal
director and C. W. Walla chief

Read Peacock & Co, acct poor. . .

Hodges & McFarland, acct poor

Litrht weight for spring and aniomer.
Black aid colored. Latest fjW.Medium prices.

Shirtwaists.
Lots aid lets of them more lost re
tmved. Many different grades and
prun. StyW new.

Summer Goods.
Stock now complete; larire t ever
Droneirt to t:iia part ri the "Valy.
AU new good- and prices very reason-
able. Seod fur aamples.

S. E. Young,
Albany.

In the matter of the tax rolls of 1MI.

fireworks at about 1 1 on the S. P. Railroad
f.roniy t-'- i.

Seats for the U'ocvjinen efeiei tainment
4th of Ju'y reni- - are on sate at the na-
tal p'acs. Beide a splendid program the
weddin wil; come off a tJve tueJ .

R M. Roltertron has jut retained from
eatard and Ibr est Lis store iJe

open with a fob sappiy of feed on hand
aod says he i awful Lucgry for chickens.

The nonk found yeatWay
Boentcke, wl.e rejoiwd at

getting It Tmi An umbrella, vauw anH
veil, prolwibiy lost by people from the coun-
try. ww rca-ai- at ilu oilic.

Th Oriton Peach Bitters i cow re
diKvd So i6 50 per do. t.M tV-- in a ca. if

as returned by J A McFeron, sheriff, set
raci nar.and tbos lb-- piano and some of the
furniture vasaared. Mrs and Misa Ansvln
had packed tbeir trnnk expecting to leavetlement for the same accepted and credit Hon. W . R. Ellis, congressman elect.

given sheriff.Real Estate Sal. of East rn the man a ho is to i todey on a trip to Los Angeles. This
inextricably mixed np on the financial j waa also taken oat, and their best clot be
qaeai ioo. a fine looainir. larve eent leman. I saved in this war. A sola watch betonz- -

Sjiixm Rbbe. The barbers of Sa-
lem bare formed a union and adopted
the following resolution: "Believing
thai the barbers as tradesmen are en-
titled to one day of each week as a' day
of rest, me hare organised oar-selve- into

Assessment for 1S3I rdurni-- 1 by sher-
iff aveited .

Stripof Un l belonaing to J V Pipe, off
lot 7. bl 5. Aibanv. allowed redeemed bv

aa in Albany this noon on bis way to j ing to Birdie waa lost, as well as almost I
W R Kiik to E J Walker, SO acres,

13 w 2....... $
F Frisby to ii M Jewettr, 2 loie,

Halsev
lorva;iis. 'be entire noaseboldt fleets. Mr.Wrenn

500

125
W 11 Goitre sipon payment of fj0.Sa and
8 per cent interest.

A Good Advertising Opportunity.
' StPatl, Mis., Junejl.

Bonos Democrat:
Daring the first week of September.

96, the national encampment of the G.
A. R. will be held in St Paut, and the
Hnights of Pythias' convention and car-
nival in Minneapolis At the same time
will occur the Minnesota State Fair and

Levi E Walton to Hattie Moore,
360 acres, 14 w 3 11,125

Mrs. Allan B. Slanon, of 'at binton. 'msker lost some of Lis eyebrow in
0. C, anl Mrs. E. L, THompsoo. of b' effort to get out property. The fir
Portland, hare been In e cityaince department responde I promptly cooeid-Frid- ay

the goeet of their pireats. Hon. ' eHnS distance and there was rafi.
and Mr. K, A-- Irvine. Mrs. Slanson i anl bo to rTch thc mes, whn-- h

ill soend the summer here, and will be were eiungnised leaving a scarred tkel--
Th Crops.

a body wun a mutual agreement at lot-lo-

That we clos oar doors at 8
o'clock each evening except Saturday
when we (ball remain opei, for taines
until 12 o'clock. Aleo tnat we keep our
duors ciosetl on Sunday, and bare a uni-
form scale of price. Signed l.y Geo. C.
Baldwin, president, J. W. Fowler,

Cash arryuipnie I he order. end direct
to the Vat.uf a urer atea'ee. If. K'a.
Anuisviiie .rr.

Mr. ii. L BUckuiaa boa rented tbo ttjre
occupied a g4 manyyeu by Fohy ft
Jlaon, opponit toeir rrv-ar-a- store, and

63

100

1500

fiinrxj br,er hubioJ, mto is in Chiseveral weeks.
cago to report tlie national democratic

will orea it with a sk of droi and MONEY TALKSmnscal m.Uuawcta in a few wees.At Waterloo on tne 4in a man will 80

eton. Tbe fire probab'y started from tbe
kitchen due. The o-c- pacts had been
cleaning np preparatory to their journey
and it is probable that in some way the
fire started from the fl je in connection
with it.

The house tu inssred in the Son, M.
Senders agent, for $750 and in the Royal
Eichanrs, II. F. Merrill, agent, for

1 w uumanc 10 .liiz-- i liuuipnrey,- 5 acre?, S eet Home
Gertruda Larnpet ro John Doun- -

erburg, 2 lots, bl 52, Albany..
Margaret Cyrus to Allen H Moore,

,200 acres, 11 w 1
Phi Ritter administrator eat of E

Goin to Elizabeth Uoin about
4 lots, Lebanon .........

Inez I Wilson by sheriff to H V
Gates, 45 acres

B B Healey to T C Elliot, 3 lots,
Wassom's ad, Lebanon

H Bryant to Nellie O Baker, 94 S3
acres, 11 w 3

Hiram Humnhrpv trt Wm (Yiv 1AQ

over Ut falls in a barrel and another tan

The warm weather was beneficial to at
well cultivated crop, except to late-so-

grain. Fall and eariy-ow- n spring grain
have made good development, but late-so-

grain, i. e.. that sown in May and
the fore part of Jure, was injured by the
weather Early is heading nicelr.
but the late grain needs rain badly ;"if
rain does not soon fall the la!e-ow-n

grain will not make even hay. Keorts
covering all crops, are good." except for
trait. There are occasional localities
where the conditions are no farorable.

--At-
670

779

S lem is to the 4.b. Tke frio- - A f 1 SE P"c Jf Toe .C,h'UtU
ripal attraetion. weiudire. .ill be tne all convene at Cladstone
tali thum pun, ' King K.mu and his rk.OrtTgoa City, on July 7and last ten
ttiisiic- - krewe i.f 1'u.Uu.! The uvnt iian-'- , TherB, ,U Dot onlT splendid
lean and eiegantoran pageant everJeen in I opptunity for an oung. a deiurblful
the sort h V or id n.oj-- ro miraclea. ,b.ot " well aowtellectoal and250

ennventtu, in a few weeks. Mrs.
Thompson returned to l'oniaid this
morning.

The McMinnviile Transcript says of
the new prin&fial of the Lehaooo chool :
Prof. L. 11. Baker will have charge of
the acNtal at Lebanon, Linn county, the
coming achonl year. Lebanon is to be
contrratatated upon swearing tbe service
oi so proficient an instructor aa Prof.
Baker. We have known bim for tbe
past twenty-fou- r years; daring which
lime be has always rankei as aa able
scholar and hu capabilities for handling
any acljool have never been questioned
We are sorry to loose bim from Yamhill,
boa ever.

Mr rnnuna and hinrwtrntnn. mn. n. i wu touuiui. v.""

Northwestern Exposition, midway be-
tween the Twin Cities. . A one cent a
mile rate will be available for all these
events from the great states south and
east of St Paul. This will result in
bringing from one hundred and fifty to
three hundred thousand visitors to the
ttate fair, concentrated here from all
states in the onion.

The State Fair Association has set
aside a space 100x300 feet in a large
building immediately .west of the grand
stand, to be devott-- to exhibits of the
products of the northwest.

We therefore invite the states, cities,
caon'jes and individual citizens oi the
northwest to make exhibits of their re-

spective resources in this building.
Space will be he assigned gratis and ad-

mission tickets to the ground will be
issued free to those actually in charge of

ibe piano, furniture. Ac., in tbe na for
tJ)J ma-- i the furniture in the Royal Ex-

change for $3 0, a total insurance of
11750.

a oo'iers. banda. 0 ices eo- -

cnant?rs, laiiita" traT. Marm-v-op- e etc.

H. McIIwain's

Cash Store.
3500

300

199

taoqua is undoubtedly a grand (duration-
al system and Uuxe w bo connect them-selvr- fc

i:b it will he benefitted, "lbe
program ibis jear is a tine one, many
prominent men wiil be preseuU

Co t aair 4--1 -4 latter.is leA abtA to atan.t 1 lit, Arv mMthr iKan -
of braea."

will walk a rope.
The l'any ice wagon sir ick a Nebras-

ka o clcje this mornimr and the result waa
a broken tongue acd some crnfuujo.

In the cirx-n- it court in aeasion at Salem
yetrlay W ihiam Faber recovered judg
meet by default agt E. M. Fleishman e a'.

A 4th of July appearance i alrecdj seen
in front of the coort hooce. A merry-go-rou-

is already in operation and tt--e dacc-i-ng

platform is ready for but-ines-.

The new city officer ill assume tbeir
duties next Monday morning. New facw
will be seen with the exception of Record-
er Hard jn and Treasurer Morris.

F company and the ho--i corps wars
inspected last evening; officially br Captain

OX TOE CORNER.
acres, 10 E 2

W E Parrish to SodaviUe Concert
Band, piece land, SodaviUe

Ollie M Keen to Herman Kee- -,

1 lota N Brownsville

the lall-sow- n. Correspondents. I -- . r . dnrs. ec
""IU '' P Al.oir and his bandreport

j w heelusea,i c ob in fallatimmer
--vl rln. ! NUe f all nation an 1 otoer

lumi Eraiu weu put in, in gooaj r :H . naamer150 Crat. r, Gjv. Pitehfrk fl -no matter hat the weather. I'.arier ' JuliusGradwohl Keeps Open Duors
Early and Late.ft itawu. ' s The O. A. C. Pheshmwct. A geotie--nan ISeaiW ot eeoU,

Tfcie is a great relief.
and rye are nearly ready to cut, W beat
and oatt are taming color, flaying is inProbate Record. . s man who u in Corvallis yesterday says

! tne sentiment there a aecidedly in favor To Pat Bosoa. A called meeting ofiuii wat. ij. s. I'.vgce. Julius Gradwobl does bnsiness now tnthe city council waa held at the chamj of retaining Prof. Blot aa president of
sale, In estate of Ira Stroud, report of the O. A C. that he has built up tbeKl.aV KTATK ClTBtl tK It E

the exhibits. The tair management will
also in every other way it
consistently can to assist in this most
worthy cause. We cordially invite your

It has been said that the teason a wo-ma- ns

head has ben placed on coin is
because "mowey is such a talker." Wo "

are making it talk in a most effective
manner in iLe folio ing new price lift,
best quality always considered :

the opera bonse store at the corner of
Sixond and Ferry, wh re yoa can find a
choice stock of standard" groceries for
sale cheap. Everything firvt-clas- e. Also

A Sii-TK-
a Mine. What is purported to!M. iv. cms. uotb are manaeed

bers laat evening to consider the sever
bond question. Bonds to ibe amount of
$5700 including interest has become
due ami the city tacked 12o5 of having
enough money in the treasury to pay the

and are composed of a fine body oi voanar , " ',vpr quartz ledge has been discov-- 1

college and exerte 1 an excellent influence
Though he has resigned in self
defense be is w illing to continue tbe
presidencr. Thev be.iere it woolvt be a

citizens to take advantage of this unex
a big variety ot crockery ware ot all
kinds which yon can buy as cheap as iteast of Coburg in this countr and onlv

debt. A gentleman waa present and ofabout 6 or 7 miles from this ci:v. Tte can be secared anyweere. TheO. r. yrw raics urr. '
90 lbs Ex C Sugar.. tl 00
IS lbs best Cane Granulated Sofar 1 00

ampled- - opportunity for displaying the
resources of their localities at the coming
state fair and northwestern exposition.
E. W. Randall, D. R. McGixsis,

Secretary. Vice president.

fered to loan the city 12i5 for one perledge is lorated on land belonging to

' great injustice to put a man in jast for
pol'lk-a- l reasons.

I .
5 Tkaueh PrornrrT . A eburt Um ajo

of partnership property approved.
In estate of H A McCartney, $150 ap-

propriated for a monument.
In estate of John Findley, Sarah B

Red lord was appointed administratrix.
Bond $4,000.
, In estate of J B Morgan petition to

erect monument granted.
In estate of El a B Wirt guaidia.- -

bond set at f 100.

In estate of Warren South, appraisers
appoint!

cent premium. Tbe offer waa acceptedChris Domeyer, and was first discovered
tore holding the bulk of his goods ia

kept eloeed. Call at the corner place on
businesa.

We are informed y a regent of the Siate
Agricultural College that the hoard has re-s-o

Veil upon employing a lnine-- a man aa
ot that institution instead of a

college professor. Eogeoe Guard.
Mr. B. O. Watson Co. Ibis wiek will

open a branch store in the place jast vac- -

4 papers beet red tip matches
4 papers, 4 lbs. Lion or Arbuckle

and the obligation will be met without
tro-ibi- e. Had tbe city tax levy been
made one mill higher this obligation

by him It is on what was formerly a
part of the ol I John Diamond place.
Parties from Yauihill countr have be

I J. L. I'ndewood traJed a residence prop--

could have een met without borrowingAYocso Max Msssino. Mr. George
conee

25 lbs good Rice
Sardines, per can :

90
1 00

05
70

tea uy r-- Alien Air. Levn Love, a
piit iu jxivmuy toe i nc lova cwwiEr
ad)oinining thoee of Prof. Covad. The
party whom Mr. Underwood traded with
was a Mr. Nanny, of Albany. Mr. Un

any money, but, while the stavor and

eanunary. Kta-ion- , Alhao), Or. Moctb

Jit. IS9P.
M utiat,gi, 61 6
Mao mam lem ci'.wr, 97; d '. Sjtb.
Miui.i an temirrlar , 40;tUte, to. II.
Tj vl o - fall 0
Tot.l puctfattbtD 0.51 incbr.
X.. .f e r ca . 16
N ( a liy cl i da) a, II.
N of eloady d j , ?.
DV.Jinlt t, o.
II. le o! kl hcii trl, 0
lie-.--u h ch bat! l. 0
lh,lrain .( lap, 0
Da J tat.ir wn,. 0.
AiO a. O

Prtval'ogJiT or l Uwwicd.S,
Kii-I'h- , I Oi in-or-- t 13 tsr.

Joas Baico,
V., eateer U-- i :

come interested in the matter and it is
said men enough to locate 32 claims were
on the grounds a few dave since, but it council were aware of tbe amount neces t nil Koiler tloar per sacc

A MA VS A SAX,

Bin it. a big advantage to him to 3 lbs Mocha and Java coffee, (40csary to be raised, thev deemed it best toderwood baa acquired a nice home
rhrooch thadeal whicn he nw occupies .... 1evade)keep tbe levy down and secure a loan.

Rchwarzenbacb, a traveling man of
Baltimore, Marlylard, arrived here last
night, having come via San Francisco.
Mr. Schwatzenbach is trying to learn of
the whereabouts of one Emil lireiner,
who it will be remembered spent several
weeks tn the spring viiiiune with Cri.'i

00
10Tlie best covr oysters, per canEugene Ousrdwitti Disutility. uwvaii:s lime.

In estate of FortmiHef & Irving and
J M Irving, C C Hogue was appointed
administrator. Bond $16,000. Bond ap-
proved and F E Allen, N H Alien, and
John AlthouEe appointed appraisers

In estate of J M Irving, bond placed

5 gallon keg very beet pickles. ... . .

seems that lor cause they did not do so.
It seems that Domeyer holds one of the
old government patents to the land,
wbict. gives him absolu-- e pueeessiovi and
excludes others from locating mineral or
other claims upon it. Mr. Iknuever, it
Is said, will sell the land, holding it at a

well laundried shirts and nndert-tothin-

The Albany btesm Laundry, Richards &
Phillips proprietors, make a specialty oi
gentlemens work. Free mending for
men besides the first elate laundry work.
A superior high gloss finish to shirts
collars, crffs, etc

75

35
20
25

popular young man, recently with Mr.
Al en, will be placed in charge of iL

The body of Philip Ketienberg. of Port-
land, was foond on the track below Wood-bu-rn

yeaterdav morning. He bad U en
traveling fur Lane & Co.. contractors. Be
undoubtedly fell off the ov r anJ .

OneChas. K. lewett after borrowing
$18,000 in Portland, frm the banks,
nearly all cn stock in the Eurene Orchard
Company as security, skipped out for par's
unknown. There is evidently plenty of
money around when a man sike Jewett can
borrow so macb on such sbakey security.

a scouting dc vo a oesi tern, iw
grad'i

Beet vinegar in Albany, per gslion.
7 bars Savon Soap tet lars)
The white wool eosd. 10c bars. 3 for

lias la I Friday afternoon. Albaxv
i Coila rs talem le)iieai tor Exan intr
j championship. Adniiioo only 15 ceats.
i Litest game ever played ia Albany. 35

aod Jake Bartsch of this city 51 r.
Ureiner is a young man and is a civil en-

gineer Uaue. He waa formtrly of
Baltimore srd had been at one lime em
ploved-byM- r Uecanie
to Oregon Wl spring to vi&it a few week
and look over the country. About April
3rd be left this city, saying be was going
from here to Albany to visit a tew days,
alter which he would leave for home at
Baltimore. Criss and Jake Bartsch beard

fares fsas.

very high figure, but m ill permit no one j

to locate claims upon it. Eugene Gua:d !

FibstGami Fbidat. The first Exam- -
iner game will be played in Albany next j

Friday afternoon between the Lereones
ol Salem aod the Albany Colts. The!

Gates. My three ch l lr.-- o are ll subject to

30 yds nnb Muslin (fine) 1 0O
20 " Standard Prints (6V. grade) 1 00
20 harvest crash toweling 1 00
Pure Savon soap per box, 20 bars. . 75
Splendid Cheviot Shirting per yard 07
Men's congress shoes (worth 2 00

fine shoes from $1 S3 to 2 64
heaw shoes from 85c to 1 50

InrKonrG th Road. The Southern
Pacific Company .a repairing the road-
bed of its lines througfaoQt the valley
this season, a large amount of material
being used for this work. Yesterday a
train of 29 dat cars, carrying about 7000
lies, passed through Salem. They were
loaded at Latham, and are beiig dis-
tributed between Portland and this city
along the main line. Other trains are
distributing ties along tbe branches and
south of Ibis point, and as rapidly as
possible the material will be used in re-

pairing bad places along tbe line, thoe
patting th rosd in fim-cis- ss condition
for the winter's business.

croup; 1 eie raphe to ban t raacisco, sot
got .ball dvWt-- n t eaof 5 B Cooks Cure- -

Miss Helen Crawford is organising a
clas in reading and English Literature.
A II those who desire to take such a course
a ill notify her at once. Terms, 2.50
or twelve lessons.

I'oiinJmaotcni Notice.

All cows, horses and stock of any kind

Card or Tnaxxf, The subscribe! s
Gates, Ou., July, 1st, 1S96.

Times are very good.
Captain Nat Bomau started for Mt.

Jeflerson flnrday accompanied ' by

reported series of games in Portland un- - j
der E. B. Piper, proves to have been an j

arbitrary atfair, unauthorized .' lite j

It is a perfect tetaedy . GoJ bless you for
it. Toon, ec J.H. C'orier. 6ant
Pas, Ur." For e by Fot hay & Mason at
Oc p-- r bu;!)..

from him while he was at Albany, bet
since then no tidings have been received

at $2,000. Same appraisers as above.
In estate of Loyd and Susie Duncan

final account approved and guardian
discharged.

Mr. A. J. Hunt has returned from his
trip to Hazel Dell. . .

Ex-St- ate Printer F. C. Baker waa in
the citv today. -

e D'Arcy, of Salem, will pnll the
feathers from the eagle in Pendleton on
the 4th. y '

Mr. Ed. Pen tl and, editor of the In-

dependence West Side, was in Albany
Saturday night on his way to Newport.

Lawrence Harris, a son of Dr. T. W.
Harris, of Eugeue, graduated from the
Ann Arbor law school last Friday.
Lawrence spent several years of his buy
hood in Albany.

A letter received today by Mr. J. G.

16 os plug Battle Ax tobacco
Men's lest harvest eloves from Sec,

wish to return thei heartfelt thanks to
the many friends for acts ot kindness and
sympathy during the long illness and
after the death of their beloved daughter,

1 25of bim. He failed to return to Balti Francisco, set the above date, rnd the Hank Smith's two sons.
Mrs. W. I Garni in and children, of YvUr choice from 1 ,1.00 50c men's all

silk. neckties forgame will come off, when one of the
clubs will retire from the contt-s- t ennessie L.. Kjox t.. U. Vox.

more, and his friends heme alarmed as
to his whereabouts, Mr. 8oiiarzenbach
at last started west to see if be could find

2S
75

tirely. Mason's fruit jars, 1 qt, per dot
" " " 1 pt. "

C. A. Cox.

The Olympic Club made od of the era. k

A S&larml araatlSe
Earl's Cover R"ot Tea purines the b ood

and gives a cbar ad beautiful compxinsi
For aa'e by Foabay and Masoa.

A sma,l admission fee of la rents illsome trace of the missing man. Engene
Guard. be charged. Turn out and see one ot the

running at large, or staked in the street
or sa they can get in the street, will be

put in the city pound. All parlies wiil
please tuke notice. No respect ot person.
The law will be enforced. By order ot
city poundmaatcr.

Water Waste.

Seaside Excursion Ticket.athletes of California me a great surprise
in Portland Saturday by being defeated I y

1 1 vest games ewr played in Albany, as

Mill Ci'.r. s,K-n-t Saoday in Gates with
her sister 51 is. Nesrland.

Miss Josephine Sueil was teniK-re- d a
surprise party Wedn.Uv evo a' the
Hotel Cox. An enjoyable time ia re-

ported,
Mr. and Mrs. G. T Cox and Mrs. J. T.

Marinsn went to Albany Tuesday.
Mr. Ir.uerty, our cental t. ha

tne Hultnomabs. who won 67 points to 40,
both teams will play to win. There is
glory ahead for tl.e champion of Oregonor seven firsts to Olympic's four firsts. Two Summer excursion tickets, good to re-to- rn

until October 10th, to Yaonina Bay
Those Examines Games. Mr. Edgar

B. Finer has been annointed manager of
A fine line of baby Carriages jast re-

ceived at Fortmiiler At Irving 'e.raciac coast records were broken, W fc
Taiiaot running a mile in 4 Jl -6 aod

Tlie best 5c men's sock in Albany,
6 pair for 25

For price of sugar per sack call at the
store and you can save money and gefe
tbe best sugar in Albany. Alt harvest
supplies furnished at the lowest possible
price for best grade of goods.

Remember my Cash Store when yoa
want bargains', for money saved- - is
money made. Yours for trade,

II. F. MvIlwais.
June SO, 1S96.

the Examiner base ball games for OreJrawford lrom Mr. A. B. faxton an are now on sale bv tbe Oregon Central
& Eastern R. R. at Albany and Corvallisl.uit;r List,Bert Kerriimn iumpiog; 6 tet 2 inches moved into his new store where be will So much water is being wasted thatnounced his arrival in Southern Florida.

He was about to go to Miami, a boom at the usual reduced rates, vis: Albanysupply the public with the cho ctut candhigh several northwest records were
broken. It was a great day fr Portland the water company is compelled to give

notice that tbe water will be shot offtown at the end of the railroad, the.1 to i aquina and return, U.dO; Corvallis
to Yaonina and return. t3 S3.

gon, and will try to have the winning
club selec'j-- from a saries of games to be
played in Portland on July 2,3 and 4.
The schedule will be made on, and pub-
lished in the Oregonian. Tbe expenses
of the clubs will be paid by an admission
fee of 10 cents being charged, the ball

athleticrlly. lrom premises where closets are allowed In this connection arrangements have
been made whereby the tog "Resolute"

For tbe best Druxs Dawson's

Mcsic Misa Mildrci Burmester
teacher of piano or organ. System the
Mason touch and technique. Reeidencs.
Fifth street, opposite U P chuich.

farthest south of any town on a railroad
in the U.S. Though not recovered lrom
bis bronchial troubles he waa improving
some. Mrs. Paxton will remain in In
diada nntil he gets located.

"Harvard the favorite, general opin
to run continuously, or where noee is
used for irrigation without a nozsle. A

charge wilt be made for turning the

Following is the lint J letter ra valuingin the Poatoflirr at Albany, Linn mutity.
Oregon, June 30, 1806. 1'ermns calling for
the-- letters must give the tla'e i n which
ther were advertised.
Oarcpbell.Asna Mrs--2 Caster, Win C
Caudell, Flora Mrs-- 2 Clover, S S
Dabler, A L Has. X U
Keey, Floy Philiiber, U

ion that the crimson crew will win at

ies, nuts, ice cream, etc, I eop'.t- coiningto Gates the 4th should give him a call.
Next door to the depot.

Mr. L. Jacobs contemchttes erecting a
store in the near future.

Misa Daisy Thomas is visiting rela-
tives and friends here.

The grounds for the celebration are
nearly completed and are arranged to

baa been placed in regular service Be-

tween Yaouina Bar and Newport tor the
accommodation of excursionists. Tbeground owners receiving fifty per cen'.,

advertising coming out next and then a water on again. O. v. nom-a- .

invented a V--t iresKionv.A. B. Bnren. of fcalem. has "Resolute" is one of the Isrvcet snd
Poughkeepsie. Pennsylvania' and Co-

lumbia each have a chance, while Cor-
nell is in poor form," said an eastern
paper. Cornell won tbe race with such

division among tbe clubs
mantle bed. which it is claimed is a won-

HEW YORK WORLD,ease as to make it a walkover. That Bidner, Geo ltoze.l, Wm
most commodious tues on the Pacific
Coast and will take fishing parlies to sea
and return whenever desired, the weath-
er permitting.

The New Pocs dmaster. Mr. E. B, plesse the most fastidious. . We extend
Barrel sweet pioklei,
Barrel sour pickles.
Oyster cocktail sauce
At Parker Bros.

shows bow smart eastern prophets are.

Long ways fom New Yore City.
Long rainy days in Oion.
IOng ti ate no see sun shine.
Long years in the photograph business.
Long la tbe leading artist ia Albany.
Have your phoos man by Long Pbotc

Davidson is Droving a very energetic Wrede, A A

T. J. Stitwi. P M
a cordial invitation to every one to come

Doundmaster. He has already taken np 1KRICE-A-WEE- K EDITIONto s and spend the 4ci if tney wish
eleven ows and two horses and proposes

derfnl improvement on other folding beds.

I, W. Ward arrived a few days ago from
the Willamette with 100 head of yearling
steers. He came over the McKenzie route
about 10 days ago Prineyille Review.

Forest fixes have been raging np the San-tia-m.

The law against carelessly starting
fires in tbs Cascades should be rigidly en-

forced.
A Eugene caper feels very bad because

to hare a good time and pien'y to eat.
Bex.to enforce the law. The ordinance pro Co .2 d and Ferry Sts.

There is a calf at Hosier, with two
mouths. Tnat u what several Oregon and
eastern politicians need, so ttrey can speak
gld and silver without getting mixed
Coagteasman E.'lis bad better borrow it.

r.r Ike SkMacys .
hi bits "tvinir ows upon tbe street, and

S Psgcs i Wee. 156 Tapers i Year.Mr. Davidson says the practice mt'&i oe ' I am 65 year old; have had kidney
disease ad constipation for 25 year". Am
now well used your S. B. Headache and

When your stomach begins to trouble
you it needs help. Tbe help it needs, is to
digest your food, and. until it gets it, yoa
won't have any peace. Stomach trouble
is very distressing, very obstinate, very
dangerous. Many of the most dangerous
diseases begin with simple indupstion.

Do Not Expjrlntint in so Imtortantstopped. Cattle tbougli can be tied up
a matter as your health, fumy, enrich

Look fir Frinc i's jewelry store on the
4th.

At Frenc'j'a jewelry store von cn buy
initial pins for 10c, birthday 10c,
be t .ins 6 aud 10c, 14k gold fi le 1 rings
50c

Some very handsome engagement and
wedding rings from 1.50 al French's jew-

elry store.

on private property. Islareer thas any weekly or semi- -liver Cure cue year. Used 6 hoflei al
the street sprinkler young man purposely 50 cen' eacd . J H Knigh. Rnth-rfge- ,

Portland will nod out tbat she can't
monopolise every thing. That base ball
scheme to get all tbe Examiner games in
tbat city diun't work. It proved goose
eiig.

sprinkles people as we.l as tbe street. A Or." For sale by k Mason at 5w The reason it that indigestion (not-dige- s-A Watch Lost. A gold watch with

and vitalise vott blood with Hood's Sar--n

pari IU and thus keep yeurse'f strong
and healthy.

Hood's Pills are tbe best after-dinn- er

piU; assist digestion, cure headache 23
cent.

per bottle .solid case, twisted braided eold chain

weekly paper published and is the only
important democratic "weekly" pub-
lished in Xew Yo. k CSty. Three times
as law as the leading republican week-

ly of "Sew York City. It will be ot
special advantage to yon during tbo

person was lucky to be sprinkled last week.
Several teams naesed tbroueh here tbit

tion, weakens the sys-
tem and allows disease germs to attack itand locket inlaid with pearls, belonging
Tbe antiJote is Sharer Lurvstive Cordial,to Miss Hattie Amos, was lost eunaay

Fae Uss Laaaa
Flder Alson W. Steers writes from Port-

land, Or: There is no medicine for the
throat and lumrs that I can recommend to
ministers, publio speaKers aod singers,
with tne confidence that I can the S. B.
Cugh Cms." For sale by Foshay A Ma-o- n

at 50c ta pe. bottle.
See arapeaala

and Liver Complaint you have a
guaninteeon every bottle c Shllo's Vital-Ix- er

It never faiti to cure. ?or sale by
Foshay & Mason

tl Saves Uv Kvery SMor

Thousands of case of tloasampttoa.

evemntr between her home and chnrcb,
week from the vinamette Valley. Tbey
came over the McKenzie route and the
snow was from 4 to 20 feet deep. It took
thein three days to cross the lav. Prin-e-

strengthening, nourishing, curative. It
cure indigestion and renews strength and

The Weailicr.

Tonight and Thursday fair, s'atUnarj
temperature.

The finder will confer a great favor by First class meats of all kinds, a? wet
Mr. M. II. Beall will probably close

up his business as receiver ot the Linn
county National Bank in about two
weeks.

returning it.
Presidential as tt is puo-lish-ed

every other day, except Sunday."
and has all'the freshness and timeliness
of a daily. It combines all the news

as hams, bacon, etc., at the Linn Dressedville Review. .Later. The watch was very lortunate-- Beef Co's shop at Second and Ellsworth
htalth. It does this by strengthening tl.e
stomach, tv helping it to digest your food.

It ncurisheyou. Phaser Digestive Cor-
dial is made ot pure herbs, plant and wine,
is perfectly harmless and will certainly

F. M. French displayman.ly found by an honest lady Mrs. K, WAttorney L. Bi yen of Ibis city has been

Juvt across the street at Ha'glit Rros.
you ran get what you wunt in tbe meat
line, wellcu, with good treatment thrown
in. Some nice baccn and bams on hand.

All Berasaaieaja It
Ak your physicisn, our drugtti-- and

our f r'en-l- s about Shiiob's Cure for
1 hy will recommend it. For

ale by Foshay & Mason.

streets. Courteous and prompt treatFound. Near Isaac FronianV. a newAchison and retained to the owner.retained Dy tne prosecution in the Dixon ment.
with a l'wg list of interesting depart-
ments, unique featureer cartoons and
graphic illustrations, the latter being a
spevialtv.

murder t.ial, which will ba heard at tbe
next term of the Dougl is county circuit

black (repe veil. The owner can have
the samo by paying for this notice and
establishing ownership. Call at this of-- flie Modern Way. cure all genuine stomach trvuble. Sold by

riruirgists, price 10 cents to tl perFor Pills and l'lasieru Dawson Asthma. Coughs, Colds and Coup arecourt. L'igene Guard. - EjjJ Commends itself to the
to do pleasantly and effectually what tattle.hce. ursd every day by 5hiio s l Jure.The Lane '

county farmers have had a
meeting and resolved aeainst tt-- combine

FiiKSH Fish. Mr. M. Hyde haa bouirht S Fact WrtsiLCR CusTMNi henewed at the C'ty

All these improvements nave oeen
made without any increase in the cost,
which remains at one dol'ar per year.

We offer this unequaled newspaper
snd the Wisklt Dexoc&at together oae
year for 32.00. Satisfactory terms with
daily.

reducing the toll on exchange of wheat for
floor from 40 to 34 and 87 pbnnds per
bushel. They are talking about a farmeis

the nsb market on Lyon street, aud will Conse.uphon, LtUripp?, Pneumonia

was formerly done in the crudest man-
ner and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system and breakup colds, head-
aches, and fevers without unpleasant
aftereffects, use the delightful liquid

keen on baud continually a fine supply of nd all f !' a J L ing diae-ise- a are cureLaundry, call and get prices,
Sbitt waists laundered with care at C

L.

July 4th Excursion Tickets.

Tickets tor the Woodmen's excursion
to the mountains on July 4th, are now
on sale at the ollice ot C. t. Burkhart.
Only a limited number will be sold in

a 1 kinds of bub 'o be secured, home bne br juIii'-- i Cure, rxiii ti' sbay

Use Dawson furniture polish
"sr Pure Drugs Dawson's.

I or 1'rencrlptluns Dawwont

Awarded
fllKhest Honor World' Fair,

fold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

salmon and hoi. but now on hand. Mason.laxative remedy, byrup of Figs. Manu
mill.

It is now probably a settled fact. Prof.
R. A. Heritage and Emil L V inkier will

Tired Feeling
Hakes yon seem "all broken np," with-
out life, ambition, energy or appetite.
It is often the forerunner of serious ill-

ness, ot tbe accompaniment of nervous
troubles. It Is a positive proof of thin,

lacttired by caiitornia rig syrup Jom
piny. pocketTTOUSD. On 1st Street, a lady sKarl's riaver Baal TeaDoesn't Tukc Much Money For one andi. book, containing mere tbanis a sure cure for headache and servos

Nj hlng relieves so qnick. less tban ten dollars, i 16 owner win
please call st Dkmocrvt t fries and prv ve

Albany. Those intending to mass the
trip should secure their tickets at once.
- Train starts at 8 :30 a. m.. and returns
at 4 :30 p. ni. Round trip $1 .00.

Deerlng Mowers and Binders.

be retained at tbe head of Willamette col-

lege of music. committee from tbe
board has been appointed with power to
act, to nesotiate with Mr Heritage, and
a conclusion will no donbt b reached that
will be satisfactory all around. Salem

For site by t oahay & Mason.
proper ly, ana pay tor aa.

(iiasub ir Tinrs Heginninp-wit-
h

Monday. June 29 h. theuC&b Co's
iteanuT s will leuve Albany at 7 a. m. in-

stead cf 7:45 a. m,

Mr. I. M. Volimir, the expert barber,
recently of tfalem, is now in tne combina-
tion barber shop Call and try him. t
knows b's business.

Ts 1iuT7vmm-- sweak, Impnye blood; for, if the blood is
rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, it im

groceries at 1'mker Bros. Their
prices are reasonable and

aiitt'eitoesalong
ways.

Quality ii something also 'I hey keep on
ly the be.it. It is a fair and

flat fooled fact that if )ou
trade with them

you al

TO I'OKTI.ASD ON TUB 4tH. A cheap
excuri'-- trip will he made to Portland
on July 4th, from Albany, a one day af-

fair. The train will leave Albany at 7
a. in., after breakfast, arriving ut Port-
land at 10 o'clock in time for the parai'e,
returning leave Portland after the iniiit- -

Onnf cnef mo'e than half tbe
aboutT1F1SG to leave Albany, tonparts life and energy to every nerve, tUsoi wuiuru K.r'a k.iuv. r U tea it

KnaDD. Burrell A Company have a few of the underpinnedJjjhoaaebold goodss pleasant cure tor constipati n. rot saborgan and tissue ot the body. The
necessity of taking Hood's Bars parilia ot these standard machines on hand will be offeied for said st s bargain. Call

Journal.
Mayer Cohen, of San Franusco, and Miss

Hindu Oreeuburg were to be married in
8an Jose a few lays ego. When the wed-

ding bonr arrived Cohen failed to appear,
and a sensation whs the result. Where

by r oahay M4tn.
which thev will sell at special bargains, st residence. J. Vas tt n sow.nilicent displuy of fireworks, iibout 11 WWways get good treatment in go-d- pricesfpr that tired feeling Is therefore apparent

to every one, and the good it will do yoa o'clock, the round trip fare being onlyand personally. 1 hat is consider on account of retirement from business.
For particulars apply to J. M Ralston, kqti:e cf cqumty curk.that he Is equally beyond question. Bcmembefvia Miivt-r- . It was cociectuied Albany, Oregon.

2(H), considering the short time o
cup ed, being the cheapest evcursion rate
offered. , V

able in the lone run. It
counts paiticu-larl- y

in
groceries and baked goo Is You can per

All persons who were ekcted at the JunsCHEAT!
i Sunday Skidr Kxcuhsions, On
I Sunday, Juni 21st, tbe Oregon Central A

K.ite.n R. R. Co. will hegin their popular
i Sui day excuisions to Newport and return
( Train will leave Albany at7:00 a. m , Cor-- j

vnllia 7:80 a. ra. Fare from Albany. Cor--
vullia and I hilomath to r'ew port and re

election, are requested to call at th coantv
might have committed buicide; btit he had
not. Be ha 1 skipped for Oregon's congen-
ial climo. and I'nday evening ttave bim-se- '.f

np in Salem
e erk a otho anj get tbeir rertiBcatm ofKlds L'nen Pique ad Duck suits ready mailt

pel feet til and lateat n lea tor t.U) at election, snd also nle their wvid at tbeL k nt Thin.
wnar. you want wunout runningaround by trading with

Parker Bros.

rf T? Le TJs Keasca To.
VVJ 1V1 H. get her ! Is it not bet-
ter to bny vonr Bread, Pies, Rolls, Cakes,
stc, st a reliable store where they uas

nly the Best material why of course i

is you dont want dyspepsia and yoa"
sever get it Hy eating wli J r?m on

store. u.S.Wk'.iii
Be Ells worth and Lyoa 2nd St.

O. P. Vaxotss. Proprietor.

earliest possible data, aa the out goingtbe ladies ttaxaar.ft.-.- a I fit.umo lAUVfte KAWIUllf tc
s

oo-- win want to approve ibeu..
Oilier papers please copy.

N. NCRDBAM,

An exchange says it takes a rich man
to draw a cf.eck, a pretty girl to draw
attention, a horse to r'raw a cart, a por-- Money to Loan,Sarsaparilla

Is the best-- la fact the One True Blood Purifier.
To This Fbckt. The 0 0 rj R K Co

County Clerk

' return trip at 6.-ia-) o'clock p. ta.
EowiMSroNB Afanager.

I Com li Or., Jans ICth, 189C. .

. Price's Cream uarJns Powdct
4wM CoU Madal Miawhirtf Fair Itaa lsudacW

I have 18 ly!s with fair Iioump. All
kinds of fruit, all in one body, closo to I

college and city public school, to trade
for residence in Albany. Look tliis up.

1

Good place to make money or for epecu
Ution. . . G. W. Maston.

I ave again placed on tale round trip tick-o'ld plaster to draw tbe skin, a toper to
dra" a cork, a free lunch to draw it.
crowd and an advertisement in your
homejaper to draw trade.

Most Perfect Mads.
A limited amount of money to loan on

good (arm security
N. Sis & Co.

Or. Price's cream shaking Powder biTFriOB's creaiu ttOkia HcwJe
WarhTs Fair tira- - Awas4--

tts to ldanha snd return for $3.00. Tick-- ts

good to return until Sept, 30th.
sure liver Ills, easy to take,

liOOU S FlLiS easy to operate, ttceiits. I OoH-l- al atMiasaw raw. bAO Years the Standard


